ELEMENTARY CHARACTER AWARDS

Congratulations to February’s elementary citizens of the month, who exemplified the character trait of ENCOURAGEMENT:

(I-r, top-to-bottom) Jenna Lee, Michael Whiting, Mia Demateis, Linus Bair, Christiana Cervantes, Alicia Kimball, Zoë Omlin, Harley Segaline, Ellie Collins, Kaden Gardiner, Kaleb Rydell

MATH IS COOL

The 6th grade and 5th grade Math Is Cool teams did well in their regional competitions.

Congratulations to the 5th grade team for placing 4th in their division and to Quinn Morgan for placing 7th overall!

LIBERTY was represented by 36 junior high and high school student musicians at the annual Bi-County Honor Band and Choir concert at the INB Performing Arts Center in Spokane on March 13. The concert features musicians from all area Bi-County schools and is audition-based.

Pictured above (I-r, back to front): Caleb Nollmeyer, Colten Kroll, Lincoln Poland, Ethan Kimball, Ellie Fisk, Quinn Morgan, Maddie Haas, Grace Grumbl.


Liberty hosted FFA Leadership sub-districts on March 7. The following teams placed in the top five:

Parliamentary Procedure team—1st place:
Christine Denny, Kyle DeGon, Matthew DeGon, Jon Denny
Abby Karlis, Annie Karlis

Conduct of Chapter Meeting (Team 1)—3rd place:
Maisie Burham, Aleena Cook, Kendyl Fletcher, Josh Haas
Sam Nelson, Kellan Watson

Conduct of Chapter Meeting (Team 2)—4th place:
Grant Beam, Korbín Finch, Austin Flaig, Charles Harrington, Antonio Tolliver

LHS CHARACTER AWARDS

Math is Cool

The 6th grade and 5th grade Math Is Cool teams did well in their regional competitions.

Congratulations to the 5th grade team for placing 4th in their division and to Quinn Morgan for placing 7th overall!

6TH GRADE

Tyson Schenk
Patrick Paredes
Jade Kefler
Jacob Carr

5TH GRADE

Liberty was represented by 36 junior high and high school student musicians at the annual Bi-County Honor Band and Choir concert at the INB Performing Arts Center in Spokane on March 13. The concert features musicians from all area Bi-County schools and is audition-based.
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